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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

GovKitifou Stonk has cutdown the
school appropriation $1,000.00. It Is

estimated tlmt Schuylkill county will
be deprived of over $15,000 by the
'overnor's action.

John Shkhman will enter Ohio's
political light. Tennyson's brook,
that goes on forever. Is not a marker
to the man who fooled the obituary
poets.

An exchange points out some fan-

cied points of resemblance between
Koosevelt and Fitnston, but Itoose-vel- t

was a rough rider while Funston
is a smooth swimmer.

Thk members of the state editorial
association, according to the olllcial
announcement of Secretary Thomas,
will hold their summer outing at
Washington, D. O. The date decided
upon is the week beginning June 10th.
They will visit Mount Vernon and
other nearby points of interest.

thk JMortn American reaonetl our
table yesterday In an enlarged and
improved form. Our contemporary
passed under new management a few
months ago, and since then improve-
ment in both mechanical and news
features has been marked, A site for
a new building on Broad street,
Philadelphia, has been secured, and
in the future the management prom-
ises farther improvements. "We con-
gratulate our contemporary upon its
success, and Its fearless editorial com-

ment.

Parnassus Borough, in Westmore.
land county, has been legislated out
of existence by an oversight on the
part of the last Legislature. The bor-
ough was incorporated under what is
known as the Birmingham charter
act. The Legislature repealed this
act, but made no provision for the
government of the numerous bor-

oughs of this state which secured
their charters under that piece of
legislation. As a result, all of these
boroughs are now without any legal
existence.

Talk is again heard of the proba-
bility of an extra session of Congress
being held in the full. Suggestions
as to the necessity for Congress being
called before the regular time were
rife just prior to the close of the last
session, but, owing to the disposition
made of pending legislative measures
at the time, the idea of an extra ses-

sion being held in the spring was at
length abandoned. Now the idea
seems to have gained currency again,
and, while nothing definitely has
been said by the President in refer
ence to the matter, certain intima
tions conveyed by him as to the de-

Biraoutty or the early return of cer
tain members of Congress who con
template going 'abroad are regarded
as more than hinting at the proba
blliry of an extra session being held.
There is an immense mass of import
ant proposed legislation pressing for
consideration, Including measures
crowing out of the war and others
relating to currency reform, the
Nicaragua canal, the merchant
marine, etc.

Private Letter Boxes Again.
Some time ago the Post Office

authorities decided to break up the
business of private letter boxes, con
ducted with great profit by hosts of
cigar store merchants and proprietors
of other establishments not usually
engaged in housing a hundred or so
guests in the larger cities. The de
partmeut gave as its reason that it
wished to break up all chances for
vice ; that the ouatom had resulted in
a spread of immorality, and that It
ought to be stopped. And it stopped
the system right there, refusing to
deliver mail to addresses of private
letter box concerns.

At the time it was pointed out tiiat
a vast sum of money was made in the
aKgregate by the keepers of these
stores. The oity of New York has
taken this tip. Private letter boxes
are to flourish once more. But the
city is to reap the reward. It is
planned to equip all branch stations
with private boxes, for which the
users shall be oharged a sum which
in the total will mean an annual
fortune.

The city department gives as its
reason for the innovation that "since
the closing of the private boxes hard-
ship has been Inflicted on many per-
sons who had legitimate use for such
conveniences." Bnt the department
isn't going to let these same persons
do business in the old way. Ah, no.
They mns pay the freight to the
clt,

DEWEY'S WJ2LC0MB HOME.

Kow York tVlll Appropriate 5?ir,0,000
I'nr tlio Curomonli".

Now York, May 16. That Now
York's welcomo to Admiral Dowoy Is
to bo conducted on a grand Bcalo was
eliown ysitel'day when the Joint com-
mittee of the city councils decided to
call on the municipal nuaembly to

an appropriation of $lu0,000
for the city's tart m u10 wciCOmo.
Mayor Van Wyck heartily approves of
bucIi an appropriation. Resolutions
providing for the expenditure of this
amount were Introduced In each
branch todny. Tho charter mnkos It
necessary that these resolutions be re-
ferred to tho flnanco aommlttoe. Thoy
will bo reported upon' favorably next
week, and will probably bo adopted
without a dissenting vote. It was de-
cided that the official roceptlon shall
be held on the day nfter Admiral
Dewey arrives.

Tho governor of onch state will bo
Invited to attend and each state asked
to send n reglmont or two of Its na-

tional guard.
Tho route of tho naval parndo as

now planned is from Quarantlno or
from Tompklnavlllo, through tho har-
bor, then up tho North river to Grant's
tomb. Here, it Is expected, Admiral
Dewey will leave tho Olympla. After
visiting Uie tomb ho will pass tho
thousands of soldiers and marines that
arc to take part In tho land parade.
Those soldiers arc to be lined up on
either sldo of tho route that will be
followed in reaching city hall. At
city hall, where a reviewing stand will
bo erected, the admiral will bo pre-
sented some beautiful tribute from tho
city, yet to be decided upon.

Mayor Van Wyck and all tho mem-
bers of the joint committee bellove
that everything done for Admiral
Dewey while he Is horo should be dono
officially. Tho mayor does not look
with favor .on tho plan for tho f 10,000
prlvato dinner. As to tho banquet that
the city will offer, that Is a detail yet
to be arranged.

BucMen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm. fovor Soros,
I 1 1 1 1. ...1 l,UMolna Ama anil
nil skin urnntions. and rjosltlvely cures piles.
or Jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
Derfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 couts por box. For nalo by A. Wasloy.

Dowo.v'h WnsliliiKton Homo.
Washington, May 10. P. A. Vander-ll- n.

assistant secretary of tho treasury;
Charles H. Allen, assistant secretary of
the navy; Perry S. Heath, assistant
postmaster general; Brigadier General
Corbln and Ellis H. Roberts, treasurer
of the United States, who have been
appointed a national committee to
take charge of the funds with which
to purchase a home for Admiral Dewoy
In Washington, held a meeting yester
day. The members of the committee
are enthusiastic over the idea. A for
mal address to the public probably will
be Issued soon. The first subscription
to the fund, $250, was received yester-
day from General Felix Agnus, of
Baltimore.

JiiiIro C'rosioup Nnrlously 111.

Chicago, May 16. Judge Peter S.
Grosscup's condition Is serious, al-

though, according to his physician and
relatives, It Is not necessarily danger-
ous. Besides being afflicted with gas-

tric fever he has Bymptoms of typhoid.
Dr. Frank Billings returned yesterday
from the bedside of the patient at tho
home of his parents in Ashland, O.
He stated that while Judge Grosscup
was a very sick man, ha did not think
there was anything to be alarmed
about at present, "unles complications
arise."

Fntal l.ribor Illot In Cubn.
Clenfuegos, Cuba, May 1G. About 5

o'clock last evening a gang of Cuban
dock laborers called on Captain Bar-
ker, captain of the port, and made a
demand for back pay. As they wero
violent Captain Barker drew his re-
volver. The laborers retired, but soon
returned with 60 others and made a
similar demand, using obscene and
profane language, Insulting Captain
Barker and offering threats. The Cu
ban police were ordered to arrest the
malcontents, and a general street fight
followed, in which one laborer was
killed and seven persons wounded, In
cluding three members of tho police
force. Tho Second United States In-
fantry regiment Is now patrolling the
town.

America's Greatest Medicine )
ia Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because it was origi

m nated. r
and

is Etui pre
I 1M pared by compe' tent, cxpe rienced and
edncated pharmacists

from the beet known alterative,
diuretiCjanti-biliou- s renij, edies and
stomach tonics, by jiacora- -

bination, propor tion and
process

un
known
othe r

reme xaies anu
giving to Hood's Sar

saparilla me rit peculiar to
itself. It hasa record of cures
unequnirxed in the history of
medi cine. It has....
ao compnsnea "

many

el- -
cure

when all o t her
medicines failed, and

even when cure" seemea iropos- -

sible, tlly was imposs
ble by any other medicine than

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
has effected

wonderful
cured of

ofula, salt
rheum, psoriasis,

blood po isoning, boils,
iles, rheum&tism, ca

tarrh and other troublcs originat
ing in or promot ed by Impure state
or low condition of the
blood. Ithas cured a'
thousandsof cases of
dyspep sia, in IPdige stion,

till urn nervous
dyspepsia,

gastritlf, catarrh in

the r stomach and other
kindred troubles. It has given

nerve, brain ana mental strengm in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-

vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and lotk tl appetite.

f BE INDEPENDENT,
(

i Yon can toll just as well ns a phv
elclnn whether your Kidneys are dis-

eased or healthy. Fill a tumbler with
urino nnd let it stand 21 hours ; if it has1
.a Bodimont, if it is milky or cloudy,
(discolored or pnlo if it is ropy or
Binngy, your nnu uiauucr aro
in a dangerous condition nnd you do
noi nceu u pnysicmn to ten you so. i

Kidney diseases should bo attended
to at onco, for al most 00 per cent, of our
unexpected deaths of y nro from
that causo. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa- -
voruo jtemcuy is tno only suro euro
known for diseases of tho Kidneys,
TUn. 1)1,. .1 ,1 .. 1 Til .1 Til -

UVi;i, UIIU XMUUU, IVIlUUlllU--
jtism, Dysnopsln nnd Chronic Constipa--'

tlon. It is marvelous how it stops that
pain In tho back, roliovcs tho necessity)
of urinating bo often nt night, drives'
away that scalding pain in passing
water, corrects tho bad effects ofi
Whiskey and beer and shows its bene-
ficial effects on tho svstem In an in- -
jcredlbly Bhort time. It is sold by all
'drug stores at $1.00 n bottle.

ifyon would like to test Favorite Hem
tody free of all chargo, send your full
namo nnd post efllco address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y,, and a freo trial bottle,)
together with n pamphlet of valuablo
medical advico, will be sent you by re--
turn and postpaid, providing you men- -'

tlon this paper when you write. Thol
publishers of this paper guarantco tho)
genuineness of this liberal offer.

Tlio 'Weatlior" nnd tho Almnnno.
Tim nrnn nt low barometer which

inpd nonrlv stationary over
tno miuaie uocKy
mountain reRlon
since Sunday night

mtorm M? la apparently pre
pared to move
eastward from that
position toward
the lower Missouri
valley, and tho
area of high bar-
ometer which has
occupied tho upper
1 i 1 - ii roctnn la3. nhinlnz uosltlon

to the southeastward. Forecast for this
section until 8 p. m. today: lair,

riniidinoKs nnd warmer to
morrow; fresh northwesterly winds.
becoming variable

Sunrise, 4:52; sunset, 7:14; length
of day, 14h., 22m.; moon rises, 11 a.
m.; moon sets, 12:01 a. m.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep
tive. It comes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be

divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, Uie

flow of urine beiug copious or scant with

strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches the
Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy
pain in the abdomen low down between the
uavel and the water passage, increasing de
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in
pasjing, small quantities being passed with
difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it
with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has
formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stapc is Brigbt's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that Dr,

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
Specialist, lias discovered a Remedy famous
for its marvelous cures of the most distressing
cases aud known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--

Root.
It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, a sample bottle
and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

THE RR0DUCE MARKETS

As Itoflocted by 'nenllniraln 1'lillnilcl
pliln nnd Itnltlnioro.

Philadelphia, May 15. Flour slow: win
ter superfine, $2.1002.30; Pennsylvnn(a
roucr, cienr. j3'a3.zo; city mills, extra,
J2.40if2.G0. Rye nour dull at J3.15 por bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat firm
No. 2 red, spot, In elevator, 73Vi73V4c.
Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, spot. In elo
vator, 38J38Vlc. Oats quiet and steady
No. 2 white, 3lWc: No. 2 white, clipped,
33c. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $12,500
13 for large bales. Beef steady; beef
bams, nwit.&o. PorK dull and easier
family, J10S10.GO. Lard firm; western
steamed, $5.35. Butter firm; western
creamery, lSSlDo.; do. factory, 1U4013C.
Imitation creamery, 12VJ14c; Now York
dairy, 13Ugl7v4o.; do. creamery, lDlflSe.
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 2111

24c; do. wholesale, 20c. Old cheese steady
larce and small, white nnd colored, llcnew cheese firm; large, 9Q9c.; small
9G9c. Eggs firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, UVMWAc.; western, fresh,
13',4314e.; southern, 12013c. Potatoea
steady; New York, $1.25J1.75; Jersey, $12.
Cabbage steady at l.M2.73 per barrel
crate.

Baltimore, May 15. Flour quiet; west
ern superfine, $2.1562.30; western, extra,
$2.40112.00; western, family, $3.253.60
winter wheat, patent, $3.6533.80; spring
wheat, patent, $3.75S4; spring wheat,
straight, $3.50413.70. "Wheat steady; spot.
72?i0"3c; month, 72072T4c; June, 73,ii
734c,i July, 73V473i&c.; steamer No.
red, G766774a; southern, by sample, C80
73e.; southern, on grade, OS073c. Corn
easy; Boot. 37iSi7?4c.: montn, 3794a37'4o.
June, 37(837ic; July, 37i038c; steamer
mixed, 35K036C.; southern, white, 41042c,
do. yellow. SSc. Oats steady; No.
White, 33V4j34c.; No. 2 mixed, 3131Hc
Rye dull; No. i western, asw, nay nrm
No. 1 tlmotliy,'$W.M. Grain freights firm
Btoam to Liverpool, per bushel, 2d. May;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3s. 3d, Stay
3s. Hid. June. Sugar strong; fine gran
ulated, 5.45Vj. Butter steady; fancy 1ml
tatlon. 1510c.; fancy creamery, 190.

fantv .ladle. 12014c.; good ladle, llffll2c
store packtii, USllc.; rolls, 12611c. Eggs
steady at 12He. Lettuce at 40e. per bushel
box. Whisky at J1.304J1.U1 per gallon for
finished goods in carloads; $pi(jl.& per
gallon lor joomng iouj.

I. Il'ii Stock AlnrlietH.
Jfew York, May JkBeeves active and

Steady; steers, ji.uohjo..j, iiuh mm iwm,
K.6004,75; bulls, $3.253.87V4; cowk, 2,J&4)
. - i it nrln.a Ti I t.r .nm

n mranln Sl.fVfifi.CTU'. CUtlfl.. SI.,iiuii I'M,"" i v, r

Pheep steady nd lower; lambs less ac
ttve and lower; cuppeq. njJ, fisuu-ou- ,

Btrn. I5.W; choice unshorn lamb, $7,87H

Common W prune viiji v i.".y
southern spring Junius, $3.50e each;
state and western, $S.?5H75; culls, $1.76;
spring lambs, per y w, R&OW.
How Iow and lower at

Bast Liberty, May Tigl)er
extra, $5.3805.40; prime, 5.25S.30; com?
mon, $3.6004. Hogn fairly active; and low.-e- r;

prlmu assorted mediums, tlSUt
heavy Yorkers, $1,05; hsavy hogs, $40
4.06: light Yorkers, $3.9504; pbjs,- - $3,8Q0
3.90; roughs, $2.50i).W. Blitufi slow and.... nhrvi wuIIioi-- I4.sea4.90: com
mon, '$2.&oea.M; choice lambs. $606.10:

VwJ$ lambs, $58; veal calves, $000.76.

Ask your" grocer for the "Koyal Patent
Hoar, and take no other brand. It Is the best
ljoor made.

bunc5's mm to oomgz.

I'pnmlnocl tlio ftitiiinn indoiioiulonett til
Upturn For OppoMiiK Amorlcnn.
tlnvnnn Mn. 1 C. flnnnml MnxlmO

Gomoz Informed Governor Genernl
Brooke yesterday that no must, wun- -
,1m U' frnm II. n nlnti nt illntxllllltlnc tllO
$3,000,000 appropriated to tho payment
or. mo uuunn troops 10 uiu mm
ho will not nnmo other commissioners
to replace thoso orlglnniiy namcn Dy

him, who havo rofuscd to serve. Gov-

ernor General Brooko Is to go ahead
with a new plan, Gomo7. remaining In
an attitude of friendly inactivity.

Uenerni llrooKo win issuo an uiuui
for Cuban privates and

ofTlcers to meet at specified
places on specified dates to rofcelv-- i

payment. They aro to bo accompanied
by tholr company officers for tho pur-
pose of identification. Both Genernl
Gomoz nnd tho governor genernl fool

mat tno privates ougiu nuv iu io"
their shnro In tho American gratuity
tnnrfllv linrnnan tbn npbnmfifl Of Certain
high offlcors In tho Cuban army havo
interposed obstacles, i ne douci umuu
tho Americans Is that tho company or- -

flrnra will niulal In this WnV.

La Union Espnnola publishes a lot- -

tor from General Jose .vnrona to ueu- -

eral Gomoz, asking if It no true mat
i ninnnn nrfnrod indenendonce

to tho Cubans on condition that they
would against tno unueu
Qfnloa Tho tinnnr BHVB that GomCZ
rnniinii in the nfflrmatlve. hut wrote
to Varona that no answer was given
to Blanco, as Spain had deceived the
Cubans so often mat tney uuum uui
trust her again, A second letter irom

t. nnntntti trnnnrnl tn thfi SamO DUT--

port was received, nnd this also wont
unanswered. Finally uninco, hccuiu
Imp n T.n lTnlnn TCsnnnoIa. sent n mes
mengor to Gomez to repeat tho propo
sition, DUt tho UUOan comimuiuer i
fused to consider it.

Manv a Lover
rrii. tnrnr.l with dlaniiat from an otherwise

lovable girl with an otTenslve breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by 1'. D. js.irnn

and a guarantee.

ToIrilo'nMunlclpnlOwnerU!pSoliomo
Toledo, May 1C Aldorman Kirk

i . I i 1. . l...A,.nn,1 In ,1m nniin- -
HIM!. IllLlll. IIILIUUIIV;UU III llio ,ivj wuu
cil n long anticipated resolution which
Is expecteu to ena in tno purcnuso uy

1. 1 .t, nnnf nnr llriAa InLlie i:i.y ui iiii uiu ancui. v., ..uw
Toledo. The resolution calls upon
Mayor Jones to secure from the legis-

lature the necessary enactments which
will give tne city council uio puwer vu

Vliy LliO lUtlUD, mhw t,aw j..--
Issue bonds to pay for the same. A
motion to tnoie tno resoiuuuu wan

by a vote of ?? i 2. The reso-
lution was then plr t- the hands of
the ways and meun lttee.

Don't let tho little ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Doan's Ointment cures Can't harm
tho most delicate skin. At any drug store,

50 cents.

Yi'itoriln.v'K llnicilmll Gnmos.
National SLeague: At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn,

8; Philadelphia, 6. At
Pittsburg (10 innings) Chicago,' 4;
Pittsburg, 3. At Baltimore Balti-
more, 5; New York, 3. At Washin-
gtonWashington, 5; Boston, 2. At
Cleveland Cincinnati, 4; Cleveland, 2.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 4; Loutsvllle.L
Atlantic League: At Allentown

Lancaster, 3; Allentown, 2. At Rich-
mondRichmond, 4; Scranton, 1. At
Reading Rending, 8; Newark, 2. At
Paterson I'atorson, 5; Wllkesbarre, 3.

H1IKN NATUIIK

Needs assistance It may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to uso
oven the most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and most simple and
gentle romedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A norvo tonic and
blood lmiltlor. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 50c per box, C boxes

tor .ti-.- ou; witn n written guuruu-tc- o
to euro or refund tlio money.

Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold at Klrlln's drugstore,I9henandoah, Pa.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
SHENANDOAH

ON FRIDAY, May 19.

J, H. LaPEARL'S GREAT ALLIED SHOWS.

tavo kiko ci iters.
Glffnnllc Museum. Golden Menagerie and

BpcctriLular 1 to man Hippodrome. A grand cala
day. Kemember tbo day and date. I'repnre
for the comtny event. No fa blln orswi'.d-Hnf- f

allowed. Honeat and fair dealing: the
mono 01 una v&ss concern.
Two Performances Dally.

Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. m

JjlOK COUNTY CO'iMISHIONEK,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Of Loktt.

Subject to Itepubllcan rulea

COUNTY ItEOISTUlt,JJ10H

F. C. REESE,
Ok Biiesandoaii.

Subject to Republican rulca.

pOIt HECOlipER 0) PEEfS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Ok 'OTT8ViI.r.E1

(formerly of Jo))-U)- .

uljett to Itp(iul)lkan rulf

pOR COyNTY CQMMfaSIOrfEK,

HORACE F. REBER,
Of )'(NU aiU)VE, 1',

Subject to Itepubllcan rule.

A Hanclsomo ComRlqulorPi
la' one of the greatest cbarma a woman can!
poaaes I'oixoHi'a Comilkxiok Powdkb;
MvmU. .... .. f

lf faine's

MEtmmi

BBPsi!.
iiM'll'IIIU1!"! Mil

Best spring medicine.
It makes the weak strong1.
Wo sell and recommend it

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South nnin Street.

PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION.

ront llrltnln Acocptn tlio Invltntlon
to Bond noproontatlros.

Plilladclphla, May 1C Great Drltaln
will bo offlolally rcprosontod at tlio
International commercial congress to
bo hold horo In connection with next
fall's national export exposition. For-
mal notice of such was received yes-

terday by the oxposltlon authorities
in tho form of a communication from
the foreign office, London, through As
sistant Secretary of State Hill.

Tho invitation to the British govern-
ment was sent out through tho Btato
denartment at Washington. With it
were sent Invitations to every British
colony. The invitations to the colonies
numbered 35, thero being that number
of English colonial governments.

Tho exposition authorities feel con-

fident that the favorable action of the
mother country will bo followed by all
of tho 35 colonlos, each of which wa3
asked to send delegates fltted to als-cu- ss

some phase of International com-

merce. It Is bolleved that It will also
havo Its effect upon the chambers of
commerce nnd other commercial or-

ganizations In tho United States and
all the English colonies, which have
beon Invited to send delegates. The
influence will doubtless also be felt
among the 20,000 foreign business
firms which have been urged to eend
their buyers or representatives to th9
exposition.

l'ayno'a Glrnnlvllle Nuraerlea.
w rinv Pwnn flin nlmrdvillo florist. Is

Latin, limn nvnr TiTpnared to BUDnlv the
demand for plants for flower gardens. Now
Is the tinio to beautify your promises, and
Payno's nurseries can do reacueu cuuer uy
telephone or by electric cars, which pass his
doors. He has roso hushes in every variety,
in all sizes and at all prices j pansles In very
Anne etvftitia ' llnlcnq. fnr(?Ct..m"-no- t. CCr--

aniums, scarlet sago and carnations. All
kinds of plants for bedding out. lomaio
plants aro our specialty, all of the best
varieties. Vegetable planti, cabbage, pepper.
iMilllWnr. eaa nlant. celery, etc. Patrons
are allowed their car fare.

w. Guv Payne,
tf Girardvllle, Pa.

Vlrcliil" Postotllco Ilolled.
Richmond, Va., May 16. Early In

the morning burglars blew opon the
safe In tho Williamsburg (Va.) post-offl- cb

and secured $40 In money and ?G0

worth of stamps.

Four Drue SmuBBlerB Arc-cite-

New York, May 16. A number of
special custom house agents yesterday
arrested four men on a charge of smug-
gling and confiscated a largo quantity
of phonacetlne, salfonal, opium, am-

monia and other valuablo drugs. Tho
capture was tho result of carefully
planned work on the part of the cus-

tom house authorities, who have been
investigating tho work of the men ar-

rested for months past. The men ar-

rested aro Howard P. Wooten, Will-
iam H. Commons, Francis J, Plasse
and Paul S. Mahon, all of this city.
The four prisoners wero arraigned bo-fo- re

United States Commissioner
Shields, who held them for examlnor
tlon.

I'roslilont pwliiht'K Successor.
Now Haven, May J.6. Circulation

was given today In the circles of tho
university and elsewhere to tho cato-gorlc- al

statement, bearing some marks
of authenticity, that the successor to
President Timothy Dwlght, of Yalo
university, had at last been found and
that at tho slated May meeting of the
corporation next week, or at another
meeting closely following, Professor
Arthur Twining Hadloy, of tho Yala
taculty, would bo elected to that po-

sition. Professor Hadley now holds
the chair of political science and po-
litical economy, and is widely known
as a scholar and and economist,

Itnllwny Conductors to JIovo.
Detroit, May 16. The headquarters

of the Order of Hallway Conductor!
will hereafter be located at Dcs Molne
Instead of Cedar Rapids, la., which
has been the headquarters for a num-
ber of years. This was decided late,
yesterday by the delegates to the 27th
biennial session of the grand division
of the order, which hag been In session
hero for a week. Cedar Rapids made a
strong ondpavor to retain tho head-
quarters and Cleveland and Toledo
woio also in tho race.

And Now u I'cnmit TriiBt, .
Norfolk, Va., Mny 10. For fully a

yoar thero his beon talk of tho forma-
tion of a trust to control the peanut
trade In Virginia, and for some time
hptlons have boon held upon nearly

?r, 'JP( a(l thp cleaning houses in
fho state. Theso ontjoiir) ljayp been ex-
tended once of twice, ahd the last re-
newal expired yesterday, Charles re.
W. Smith, of New York, who has beon
promoting the deal, Is In the city and
has secured an oxtcns(pn of the op-
tions until Juno 1. Tho purchase price
Ipr thg various plants and stocks of
goods pn hanjl will necrogatp from
f750,000 to n.000,000. Tlio Virginia
poanut cleaning establishments aro

at Norfolk, Smlthfleld, Suffolk,
j'otersburg, Watefleld aid Franklin.

tic); IJjadaches,
Tho curse of overworked lyorpanklpfli are
quickly and suraly cured by JIarl's CJovcf
I(oot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
bulfpr, Money refunded If not satisfactory,
1'rlpe Bt( epi, and W cts. Sold by P. P. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

WJU You Winter In Florida 1

This will bp thp greatest season Florida
baa had for yean. Yfl'l ought to go and go
via the Southern Uallwav. Tt.i Mm limit
route. If you will write Charles! Hopkins,
District I'assenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ha will armneo all tho
details of your trip for you.

M.mti NEflRO BRUTALITY.

tfcttrons Nonrly t,ynohod PorTorrlblA'
lliiriilnu llor Children.

Atlanta, Gn May 10,WlnnIo Roach,
ri mulatto woman, camo' near being
lynched by n mob of negroes last night
The crlmo .with which bIio and her
husband wero charged waB brutally
burning their four children nearly to
death by igniting p.aper Mturated with
kerosono, with which their bodies had
beon wrapped. The man, Lawrence
Roach, ran away during the afternoon
when he hoard that his treatmont of
tho children had been roportod to the
pollco. Tho woman was In tho houso
when tho mob gathorod, and was In

tho act 6f applying moro flro to ono ot
the children whon tho crowd broke In.
Telephone mcssngos woro sent to tho

nii,.n aintlnn liv wliltn hpnnln llvlnz
JIUJII.U bmii" j . . ... i

In the neighborhood, who said thoy
l.nlioirn,! Hi,, tvnmnn wfifl about to be
burned by tho c.owd. A wngonload of
oliicers wns sent io me pmco.

Ono of tho children had all thg fiesi
l.,,.. n.l frnm lior lmrM In nnvnrnt nlaco3.
nnd will die. Tho other three ore
badly burned.

Tlio DauntloasltelonMod From Custody
Jacksonville. Fla., May 1C Tho

cases of tho United States against tho
steamer Dauntless for alleged flUbus- -
tcrlnc. which wero hegun against tno
vessel nearly throo years ago, woro dis
missed In tho United States court yes-

terday, on motion of the government.
This was dono on an agreement that
tho claims of W, A. Bisboe, ownor of
tho Dauntless, against C. R, Blsbeo,
formerly collector of customs In this,
city, and against W. F. Kllgoro, com
mander of tho revenuo cuuor uouv
well, for dotaining the Dauntless on
various occasions, should nlso ho als
missed. Tho boat bns been for moro
than two years In tho custody of til?
United States, carrying at all times a
United Statos deputy marshal.

Tlio 1'ronldont to VlnltthoTtvln Cltlos
Hot Springs, Va.,- May 16. Retire.

sentatlvo Fletcher has forwarded tho
following dispatch to Senator Davis, ot
Minnesota: "Tho president greatly ap-
preciates tho cordial Invitation ox- -
tended to him by the citizens of Min-

nesota and the commercial bodies gf
St. Paul and Minneapolis, Unless un.
foreseon circumstances prevent, It la
tho president's wish and intention to
come to Minnesota, either in connec-
tion with ft western trip or othorwlso,
bo as to bo prosont when tho Thir-
teenth Minnesota and otnor wostcrn
regiments return from tho Philippines."

Philadelphia's I.orm lllll StiHtnlned
Plladelphla, May 16. Tho supremo

court yesterday rendered a decision de-
claring tho $11,200,000 city loan bill
legal. ThiB decision will enable the
city to borrow the amount or money
named without delay and will permit
vast municipal Improvements. Tho
opinion of the court, which was writ- -
ton by unier justice - Kterrett, wag
unanimous, and the many bettor,
ments provided in tho bill, which was
voted on by tho people In November,
1S97, aro now only question?" of tho
placing of tho loan and the making of
appropriations Dy councils.

Dowoy Aooepts Clilcnco's Invitation.
Chicago, May 10. Tho committee. In

charge of the Chicago poatofllco cor.
ner stone ceremonies yesterday re-

ceived word from Senator A. J, Bever-Idg- e,

of Indiana, who is now at Hong
Kong, and to whom the committee has
entrusted a special invitation to Ad-

miral Dewey, announcing that the ad-

miral would bo here for "Chicago day,"
Oct. 0. U was also announced that
President Diaz, of Mexico, and Lord
Mint, governor general of Canada,

would surely bo prosont simultaneous-
ly with President McKlnley.

I.onc Tcrrn For Attempted Mtirdor.
Lewistown, Me.,, May 16. George W.

Pierce was sentenced yesterday to 38
years In the state prison at Thomaston
fpr attempting to murder former City
Marshal . E, Teel and Judge A. D.
Cornish, of the Lowlqton municipal
court. It Is claimed that Pierce, sent
poisoned sugar to Judgp Cornish and
poisoned whisky to ex-Ci- Marshal
Teel, desiring to be revenged for a pr&r
vlous prosecution. The defense en
deavored to show that Plerco was In.
Eane.

THE SECRETS
pf easy and st

pan)es4
childbirth a'r e
all told in a
handiomsly il--

lusiraiea oooic
entitled " Be-
fore Baby is
Bornr" a copy-

of which will be
sent free on re
quest to every
expectant mo-
ther. The book
Alf tell nWinfr

that truly great liniment known as

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which modifies all the distress, pain and
danger of the period of pregnancy an4
insures rapid recovery,

Druggists sell Mother's Mend for l bottla,
THE BRAPFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtUnta.Qfc

Strong Drink is Death

CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
..JTtli.)?P2?,t",'!r iruaramaed twPrint HitjiL'KeryoiilijvKjftlTd Jlelinejiolr cauied

WK UUAUAKTEB FQUIt 1JOXH8tp Core any cose wltn a positive wrl t Ion Kaar-Mif-or refund the nioner. and to deetruj Ui
appetite lor IntoilcaUng-liquors-.

THE TABLETS CAM BE 0IVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDOB OP THE PATIENT.

Vovrriy
on recefpt :

ja writtensinglefciinriuitvtf f iufa or refuSil
Durrooner. boxes 13.09!

For tale nt;KIrlln' Urus atora.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL." J. QRABOWSKYj Prop.
819 N. Centre 8L, PotfaTllIp, P(f.

Fine old Whlakey, Olna and 'VVIpea, nl the b
A choice Una ot Cteara and temper-

ance r)Hi)ka.

Aooommodatlonii fpr Irnralera.- -

Maalaat all boor

Tho Rosy FroBhnoas
And velvety aoftoeaa of the akin Is Inta-rlab- ly

obtained by thof9 who use Potiom'aOomplezlon Powder.

1

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method mid beneficial

effects of tho well, known remedy,
Syuwp op Figs, manufactured by tho
OAMKOittttA Fio SYitur Co., Illustrato
tbo vhluo of obtaining the liquid laxa
tlvo principles of plants known tp bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them lit tho. fqrm most refreshing to tho

u acccntnme M HP PXPlfini iV
no nerfect strenirtlieninif laxtu

tlvc, clean8infr tJiQ System efrpctiially,
dlspelllnEf ooltls, hcudnclies nnd jevprs.
(jently yet promptly and ennbllpp ono
to overcomo habitual constipation por
manontly. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its acting on tlio kidneys,
liver and bowola, without weakening
or Irritating them, mtlkp U Mip
laxative. '

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as thoy aro pleasant to tlio
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other aroinatto plants, by a motliod
known to the CAi.ironwA Fio Srrtur
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
streets and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember the full namo of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAlf FllAtfCIBCO, CAfc,
LOUISVILLE. KT, NKW YOHK, V. T.

Por sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle.

LfllfS
OCK BEER

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - P? A.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading, The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at tkisj-esor-t for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
BarncsvlIIe, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
The noted Refrnctlonlat, who has tcatlmonlnla
from the bent people of, the county, as to Ills
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

It your eyes cause you any trouble cal and tea
him. Qlassea furnished 1( needed nnd io
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkliiig Still
Amber AJe, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon HaaK'S,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive promp; aften. ion.

rnM-cnnirvSToi- E

--P5AIiFP IK ?

Frqlt, .Coectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

2P West S?nPP tpogt,

nillions of Dollars
Qo up in nraolto avery ywr, Tako up

lm blir gPt yqpr hpnspa. utopjc, fur,
allure, etc,, Insured in
liable coniptnlM M represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnrance Atjent
130 floulb 81

Also Ufa udAsddaatal OUfacll


